
RIBS N’ WINGS
Memphis Pork Ribs £5.5/£10 
St Louis cut ribs done Memphis style. 

Bigass Beef Rib £11
Monster beef rib with over 1 pound of tender smoked
badass beef.

Chicken Wings £3.5/£7
Smoked wings with choice of sauces, BBQ or Hot. 

BBQ SANDWICHES
Badass Brisket £5.5/£8
Genuine Texas recipe beef brisket with a bangin’ peppery flavour.

Memphis Hog Butt £4.5/£7
Slow smoked pork shoulder (butt). The original pulled pork!

3 Bean Chilli Sloppy Joe (v) £6.5
Something for the non carnivores, our house veggie option!
All served in a brioche bun with house BBQ sauce and slaw.

Smoked Sausage Big Dawg £7
Spicy Andouille hog and beef sausage; top it off with a choice of pit beans/chilli beans/slaw. 

Dirty Longhorn £11
Everything in one sandwich! Hog butt, brisket, Andouille sausage,
slaw, hot & BBQ sauce, pit beans & fries, all in a brioche.

Smokehouse Patty £9.5
2 beef and hog smoked patties served in a brioche bun with Monterey Jack cheese,
ranch bacon, our burger sauce and pickles, comes with seasoned fries.    

Amp it up meat lovers, add some badass brisket or Memphis hog butt to your patty £2.5
Big Ass Burger £15
Double the Smokehouse Patty and you’ve got yourself a Big Ass Burger.
Comes with seasoned fries. 

Amp it up meat lovers, add some badass brisket or Memphis hog butt to your patty £2.5
Mac ‘n’ Cheese Patty (v) £8.5
Mac & cheese in a breadcrumb patty, served with slaw, all in a brioche.

Creole Batter-Fried Shrimp £8
Coated in spicy Hey Zeus Sauce served with sweet potato fries.

BBQ MEAT BOARDS
Choose from any of the following; Pork Ribs, Chicken Wings, Badass Brisket, Andouille Sausage,
Memphis Hog Butt and select your sides from the options below.

Any 2 Meats and 2 sides £11

Any 3 Meats and 2 sides £13

Sampler Board  £16
A selection of all our BBQ board meats with fries, slaw, pit beans and rind.

The Board £27.5
A large sharing selection of all our meat including beef rib. Served with fries,
slaw, rind, gherkins and  a choice of pit beans or 3 bean chilli.

SIDES
Seasoned Fries (v) £3

Sweet Potato Fries (v) £4

House Slaw (v) £2

3 Bean Chilli (v) £4

Hog Rind £3

Pit Beans £4
With burnt ends.

Mixed Pickles (v) £2

MEGA SIDES
Pit Boss Fries £4/£6
Seasoned fries with Texas Chilli Badass
beef salsa, jalapenos & Montery Jack cheese.

Or add Pit Boss fries to your meal instead £2
of seasoned fries. 

Badass Nachos £7
A mix of crispy nacho chips, Badass beef salsa,
tabasco, jalapeños and Monterey Jack cheese.

Hog Nachos £7
A mix of crispy nacho chips, smoked hog butt,
green peppers & red onion, smothered in BBQ
sauce and Monterey Jack cheese.

Chilli Cheese Bean Nachos (v) £6
A mix of crispy nacho chips topped with 3 bean chilli,
green peppers, red onion, jalapeños and Monterey Jack cheese.

(Half/full rack)

(Free side)

(6/12 wings)

(Reg/Lrge)

(Reg/Lrge)

*
(£1 supplement with meal)

Longhorns meat is often served pink due to our authentic
rubbing and smoking process.

Sample Menu. Menu subject to change. 


